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Sept , 13 The following Is from
the Time ) of this morning i Div eating report
from tbo Trous-Contlnental meeting at til
Paul of all niceties of language and subtlotio-
of expression , it may bo stated that tha also
elation Is n moribund Institution and will soon
become a ramlniscance , unless future steps be-
taken to revive it. Several tf the genera
managers returned yesterday , and their unltet
verdict is to that effect. Thn case , putting i
briefly , stands as follows : The Southern Pa-
clfio repudiates the award of arbitrators anc
absolutely ro'luson to pay its debt ] iacurrei
under that division. Prior to nnnouncini
that it would take that action , n resolution
had been adopted th.t a settlement of th-

bujlncsa of tbo months of July , August am
September should bo made on a baais of earn-
Ings of the previous three months , but the no-

tion of Mr. Stubbs procured an adjournmon
without further canblderatlon of the matter
The roads and parties thereto wil-
ndhero to the division unless th-

ogent n ! the Southern Pacific charge
hla mi ad before ho reaches the PnclGo coast
which heretofore has been the usual cours
pursued by him. No provision is made for
division ot business alter September SO , ani
03 Mr Stubbi will notba bound by the tub
trator'a award , the asioclatlon will drift alon
without a roatonabla excuse for its existence
Such a state of nil lira would involve n doub !

Colorado pool and Pacific caast association , a
their affairs are more or lees involved wit
those ot the Trans-Continental , Any predlc-
tlons at to tbo future would bo extra baztrdO-

UP , as the courco of the Southern Pnctfi-
cnuuot bo mapped out nn any reasonable bail
It may bo eately said , however , that If i

does neb recede from ita present position 1

will bo forced to carry through its bn inoes a
figures that will leave a balance on the wroDj
side of the ledger-

.In
.

view of the disputes and troubles dis-
turbing the a'socUtion , and the internal dis-
sensions that threaten to rend it asunder , a
well as the strong probability that each lini
will soon be competing far the throagh Liui
ness on its own i expansibility , a recapitulation
of the relative positions of tbo roaaa will bo-

Interesting. . They are as follow * :
Sunset route Steamers to Now Orleini

and 2,500 miles by rail over the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

to San Francisco ,

Atchlson & Tupeka , and Atlantic ft Pacific
route New York tn Kansai City Chi-
cago

¬
, 1,110 miles ; Kansas City to Mojave via

AtcbUon & Topeka and Atlantic & Pacific
1,733 miles ; and from Mojive to San Fran-
cisco

¬

via Southern Pucific , S82 miles ; total
3,555 miles. .

Union Pacific route New York to Omaha
via Chicago , 1,410 miles ; Omahx to Ogdon.
1,032 miles ; O den to Baa Francisco , 805
miles ; total , 3,307 miles.

Oregon Snort Line mute New York to
Omaha , 1-HO miles ; Omaha to Granger , 870
miles ; Granger to Huntlogton , 540 miles
Huntington to Portland , 401 miles ; total.
8'JGO miles by rail , and in addition thereto IB

the dlstnnca Irom Portland to San Francisco
by water.

Northern Pacific route New York to St.
Paul , 1,247 miles ; St. Paul to Portland. 1 Oil
miles ; tot 1 , S IDS miles , nnd In addition a
steamship route from Portland to San Fran-
cisco

¬
,

The only all rail routes to San Franolsco
are tha Atcblion , Topeka & Santa Fa and thi
Union and Central Pacific. Another all rail
system can bo figured out by taking the Bur-
lington

¬
system to Denver and the Itio Grande

to Ogden , and the Central Pacific to San
Francisco. The fact that the section between
Denver and Ogden is a narrow guage works
against it , although It is a very good club to
hold over the Union Pacific. Probably in two
years time two more roads will reach Ogden
the Northwestern , which Is extending rapidly
with that point in view , and the Burlington ,
which will build from Grand Junction to a
connection with the Rio Grande & Western ,

and change the gungo of the latter to standard ,

The Burlington people deny that they bavo
any intention tomako this latter extension , but
their denal is not credited , from the fact that
every move they make In Colorado points to
that conclusion ,

One would ba led to believe that nil this
railroad building and reaching out was to cap
turo a rich prize , or at least to force a division
of traffic worth striving for. A railroad statis-
tician , who has been figuring on the business
both eatt and westbound for the last three
years , It authority for tha statement that the
total through westbound business does not
amount to two loaded trains of twenty CUB
each per day , while the eastbcund h jmt
about half that figure. When two of the
transcontinental roads ara willing to haul
wheat ad Utnnoo of over 1,000 miles for less
than half a cent per mile , there cannot be
any great quantity of paying freight in eight
All of which goes to show that there ia a great
deal of fnsi about a small matter ,

Tbo Central Pacific bai been Riving the
Denver and Itlo Grands a portion of Its over-
land

¬

tea business , having furni'hed some
thirty cars to that road at Ogden , It was
necessary to break bulk at both Ogden and
Denver , transferring to thi narrow gauge at-
tha former und the Burlington and Missouri
broad gauge at Denver. The transaction Is
looked upon aa a notification to the Union Pa
cilia that In the evert of a war , the Denver
and Illo Grande and the Burlington and Mis-
Botui

-
would make it prajliojlly independent

of ita old connection.

Notes from the Hualnoeu World.
Special Telegram to the UKB ,

NEW YORK , Sfpt. ] S. The woek'a failure
score Is larger than for the same week last
year , a rutbcr ominous fact for those who
have reasoned out n prospective boom from
the ellght excess In tbo nu'umu' demand for
goods. The truth la that the trade for general
merchandise for Ihli September exceeds that
for the tame month ny r ago , Sa depres-
sing was the etfect of mldbiiu mer failures last
year that the usual Si ptembi r demand for
goods waa almost nil. An elated , the i Ifect Is-

lelt now , and the uversaneuina should take
heed. The failure score for tbo four weeks
succeeding this date lust rinutember waj ro-
psctlvey

-
! IB follow * ; MB , 210 , 188 and

21. For the weekending yesterday , the num
ber reported t New York was 183 For the
name week last year the score was ISO , Let
mo adiue all wrotherwise speculators to
watch intently their weekly reports until say
November 1 , If tbo number ol disasters
continues equal to tha nanio time last year ,
men who have been aisertlng that with respect
to tha date of tha ruxt activity 1885 coues-
ponda

-

with 1877 , will ba Baying , "I told ycu-
co , " and with justice ) ,

The Btocktnarkot tliii week continues In the
hands of tradera Price* have flattened
Professional bara are again putting out Huts
of short * and bull pools hftvt ) to loine extent
succeeded in unloading , Part of the street
fear it la not intended to bring the trunk line
trouble ! tn a ipecdy end , There ia no sign
that the Venderbllt-Pennsylvania nllUuco ia
weakened , nnd until the latter get ) firm pos-
sjttionol

-
tbo South I'fnniylvania it doe * not

wont rates Bottled or the market firm. The
fight among the southern roada and the con ¬

dition of coal prorertiea are nlio elements of-
weakness. . The Union Pacific1 * success In
swapping the debt li not ooniidered in
Wall street to be exactly a bull card. The
BonthejD Cntr l P clflo'i evident intenticn

of taking all thejcream of the transcnntl-
nental

-
business Is feared ns an opening of the

onslaught on nil the Pacifies.
Attention has been directly conlored on the

subject tf coal hy the Ute slump in Hie quota-
tions

¬

for coal rood securities. It becomes a
matter of renewid doubt if anthracite ha i yet
seen its lowest figures. Great stress ia laid on-

Lickawanna aharea nt 8 per centdmdon )

payer * , yet the stock hangs heavily below par,

Someone evidently doubts very much if It has
been earning 8 per cent. Even Lehlgn
Valley , the moat pronporous coal road
and lately n strong 8 per cen
dividend payer , has reduced its ralt to C , nn
since to 4 per cent per annum The cllqu
attempt to explain this by rehearsing th
( act that its sbaro capital was Increased eve
55,000,000 last year , now amoun Ing to nboti-

8dtOOlOO. . An increase ot ono sixth lnf
small n capital will not answer In explanatio.-
ofnfiO

.
per cent reduction In the dividend

Lehigh Vollny could probably py 8 per cen-
'today n ) well ng Lackawann can , but It is un-
questionably a much more prudentl-
1manaad property. Yet the coursa c

quotations lor coal properties wlthi
ten days In significant. Ileadin
and Jersey Central wont nff 4 to 5 per osnt i
that respect. Lickwana droppad from 81.0-

to 08e , and Lehlsh Valley from about 51.14 t-

.SI
.

HI. Hero w > find n 4 per cent stock sell-

Ing 10 to 12 higher than an 8 per cent paylnf-
security. . The two companies at presen
dominate the eastern anthracite coal trade
Tin oxicttng condition ol the market Is there
lult. The so called anthracite combination i
to-day a combination In name only-

.OKNBKALIFOKBIQN

.

NEWS. , ,

A dLIJirSE Oi1 ENOLISH POLITICS.

Special Telegram to the BEE ,

LONDON , Sept. 13. Tha electoral campaign
in the United Kingdom may be said to havo-
paned with this week's speeches. Lor-
Hnrtlogton'a temperate utterances have bee :
Followed byaddresses of n moro partisan typo
ana In tbo ca< o of Mr. Chamberlain a distinci-
programme hni been enunciated for the fight-
ing wing of tht party. Lord Randolph
Churchill'ii endeavor to convert Lard Hart
ington and to win him over to tbo conserve
tivcs was characteristic in ita daring , but has
been overwhelmed byt the interest fait in-

Chamberlain's later utterances. Churchill'
silence as to Parnell's tepiratiou programm
not only disappointed conservative politician
but encouraged Irishmen to believe that thei.
hour for independence was not far off , Cham-
berlain thereupon seized his opporuutty , not-
withstanding nil hla previous sympathy fo
many of Mr. ParneU'd demands , madi-

it plain tint the radicals will resist by over ,
possible means the l nt demand which Davit
has instigated Parnoll to put forward. Th
tremendous enthusiasm with which Chamber
Iain's declarations have been received wil
most likely induce the tory pirty to compe
Churchill or eomo other leader to declar
definitely for the union. The temper of th
country , Englishmen say , will no more per-

mit a separata parliament in Dublin than th
northern states would allow secession ,

THE CAROLINES QUESTIO-

N.Bismarck's

.

dispatch of August 31 is pitched
in such moderate tone that there suema a cer-
tainty of a pacific solution of the Cnrolim-
question. . It will ba difficult for such hot
lisaded publicans ai the Spaniards to force i

quarrel with Germany , whoso calmness nnd
fairness in this dispute hao aroused much sym-
pathy

¬

in England. The high-handed way in
which Bismarck dealt Now Guinea nnd-
Zinzihar mirfht have been expected toprovoki
British Ill-will over Ihla seizure , of the Carp
lines , but not u newspaper of importance fails
;o recognize Germany's good faith. More-
ver

-

, the discreditable action of Spain's cabinet
;oward England m tha recent commercial
;reaty negotiations is not calculated to arouse
sympathy for Spain in this country. Bis-
marck , howevar , has no desire to mar hi ) col-

onlal developments by anything like a quarro'
with Spain , onpecially OH the dieputo miglu
end in the downfall } ) ! Alfonso. It ia no part
of German policy to duatroy mooarchlul insti-
ititiona

-
, and In this erne such destruction

would lead to another Latin republic , nympa-
ihetic

-
, if not in actual alliance , with France

Herein Is the keynote of much of Bismarck *

brbaarance ,

EDITOR STIAD'S TBOUBLE-

S.ThoArmstrong'catie
.

] is provlngmast disastrous
to the Pall Mall Gazette and the Salvation
army. Stead's credulity Is universally held
aa establishing his unfitneas to conduct a-

icwspaper. . Decent people hive no eympv-
hy for him becauao hla methods of securing

reform have flooded London with gutter liter-
ature

¬

, nnd his stoopinp to nssociate with a
wretch like Mrs. Jarrett , who BO grossly do-
cieved

-

him , Induces many to question the
man's sanity. The feeliiu which this trial la-

loveloping against the Salvationists may not
unlikely lead to an outburst of violence
against Gen. Booth's army.-

SPAIN'S

.

CLAIMS ON THE CAROLINES.

LONDON , Sept , 13. [ Associated Press. ]
The note of SenorEl Duuyen , Spanish foreign

minister , to Prince Bismarck , claims Spanish
ovoreignty over the Carolines on the ground

of diicpvery , exploration , missionary work ,

irotection , recognition by the natives , and
xistence of Spanish tinging posts.-

SPAIN'S

.

APOLOGY RECEIVED ,

BERLIN , Sept. 13. Count Benomar , the
Spanish ambassador liai received a Spanish

courier bearing a complete apology from Spain
o Germany for the insults to the German
mbassy. It is announced that tbo German
toamer Nachtigal , which sailed with orders
0 touch at0orunna and Fernando Po haj just
een ordered to stop at Plymouth and await

nstructiona Prince Bismarck will return to-

Jerlin this week ,

VANTS 10 MAKE PEACE WITH TUB VATICAN

ROME , Sf pt , IS , Biron Von Schoezer is-

loming to Home bearing an autograph latter
rom Emperor William to the pena looking to-

t settlement of the religioui dispute * that
lave been pending between Germany and the
Vatican.

UNEASY LIES THE HEAD.

LONDON , Sept. 12 At tha royal family re-

alon
-

to bo held by King Christian , of Den-
mark

¬

, at the capital of Frendenberg , next
week , there will be present the czar and czir-
na

-
, the prince and princess of Wales , King

icorge , of Greece , and tha Duke nnd Duch-
asde

-

Ohartres. The occasion will ba tha-
ormal betrothal cf Mailo , daughter of the
Juke do Chartres. and Punco WuMorman ,

youngest sou of King Christian , During the
Islt of the czar the greatest precaution will
e maintained to keep him safe from any evil

designs which may be entertained against him
y tha nihilists. It ia stated that the czar'a-
norbldneiaconcern ng nihillatn ia Increasing
lutly and that as n result hia mind

almost unhinged with dread , ITu-
Ivea no credence at all to tba perils-
ent

-

assertions of bis , police that
lihiliim is crushed out , It ia ro-
ated

-

now that during tba recent imperial con-
eronce

-

nt Krcmsier , tbo czar and czirini
ad different dlqepltg apartments prepared for
lieir use each night , and that they never oc-

upied
-

: any of the roomi set apart for them ,

itit used others to avoid beinp "located"-
y enemies , whom the believes perpetual-
r fellow him , Ilia imperial majesty , It is de-
tared

-
, continues to follow this precaution and

Hews no ona to kno w beforehand where ho
will pass any particular night , and never per-
nlta

-
any of hla attendants but his neccoesary-

ody servants to knuw where he is sleeping.
THE CIIOLIRA ,

PARIS , Sept. 12. A few cases of cholera
nd deuth ) from the disease are dally reported
rom towns in the routh of France ,

MADIIII ) , Sept. 12 Tne total number of-

asea of cholera for the whole of Spiin fince-
eptember let Is 23,011 ; total number of-

eatha during the same perloJ , 0370. The
laeaie Ins altnoit disappeared from th *

rovina of Valencia , Mnrcia , Saragooia and
ranada. ;

LONOONDKRIIY'S CHEER-

.DrjULiN
. :

Sept. 12 The Eul of Carnarvon-
nd Lady Carnarvon arrived at Londonderry ,
hero an enthuila tlo reception waa accorded
iam. The city waa gaily decorated with
oga and buntlcg , Crowds of people thronged
ha etreete.

A FOOT IUCK

LONDON , Sept. 12. The four mile foot race
;elw n George and Ouinminga waa run to-

ay
-

at Edinburgh. Tea track wai in good
ondltiOQi Puiuraings wu sonfideat of win- '

nlng , though betting wai two to ono Rgftlns-
him. . The race began at C:30: and WAS won
by Cummings. George led for three miles
and then collapsed ,

QKRHAN 8FIES IN FRANCE.

PARIS , Sept , 12, Many German spies re-

cently invaded various fortified plnc- In
eastern , It Is ttatod that a Germfti
general and two ofllcora were arrested at Bel-
fast , thn capital cf Ironteer , department o-

Unut Itblne , while in the act of taking f Inoi-

of tha fortified positions In that vicinity and
wore escorted to the frontier.A-

RRANQINQ
.

FOR A ItOTAL TODR.

LONDON , Sept. 12. A tour through Wales
has been arranged by the Prince of Wales
upon hla return from Germany , Ho will firsl
make n general visit through the northerr
part of the country nnd will then have * pecia
receptions nt Cardiff , Swansea , Mtlfoid-
Haven and elsewhere. This tour will be the
first formal visit which tha prince over made
to Wales.

FORBIQN DRIDLETS.

LONDON , Sept. 12. Gladstone , who la suf-
fering

¬
from lumbago , Is reported to be worse ,

MADRID , Sept. 12. Tha Gorman legation
in Una city la stilt guarded by soldiers ,

LONDON , Sept. 12. Laid St. Leonard , who
figured so prominently in n recent icnndnl ,

hat ) gone to Australia on n purse raited by hit
frieuda , on condition that ho remain absent
from the country.

WASHINGTON

"QOD BLESS uiaaiNs , " THE rosriiAsiEn QEN-

ERAL ,

Special Telegram to the BEE.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. Turkish postal

cards bavo keen veiy scarce in this country.
The majority of Americana who go abroad and
got ni tar ns the Bospnorua do not care to
scribble their experiences in the harems of the
east upon n pieca of paper for tha odlficUion-
of postmasters nnd others. They prefer
priuttd note paper and well gummed envel-
oped

¬

, but our new American minister nt Con-
stantinople

¬

, tha versatile and brilliant Sunset
Cox , has laid in a supply of postal
cards , and upon ono of them , ad-
dressed

¬

to Mr. W. J, Ulrsblield , ha
has written "God bless Mr. Higgins. "
The Mr. Illgglns alluded to U nt present ap-
pointment

¬

clerk of the treasury department ,

and n Bjltiuaorean. lie has had bestowed
upon him a generoui amount of abuse by the
American prees , but tcday ho is the happiest
of men. Ho does not now care for Any
amount of vindictive double-leaded typo.
The message from the country uf mosques
and bazars has soothed hla spirits and made
him strong , and ho will eocn forget that he
ever was made unhappy by tha iuksllnglog ol
envious newspaper men. Mr. Ulrahfield has
presented the postal card to Illgglns , and the
latter will have It handsomely fiamcd nnd
hung up in a conspicuous place in his office.

Postmaster General Vilas arrived this oven
ing from the West. In a conversation with
a reporter the postmaster general expressed
great interest iu the Ohio campaign and nnx-
luusly

-
inquired far the latest news from the

seat of war. Vilas eald that he would boat
his office bripht nnd early Monday morning ,

ready for businora. The p tuuaiter goueral
said that since March 1 oior 800 democrats
huve been appointed to positions in the rail-
way

¬

mail service , displacing that many re-

publicans.
¬

. At the present time fourth class
postmasters are being appointed about as fast
as democratic congressmen can send in their
recommendations ,

INADEQUACY OF TIIE A1TROPBIATION FOR POST-

OFFICE LEASES.

WASHINGTON , Sopt. 12 , fAssJciated Press ] ,

At its last session congress ptseod-
aa act authorizing the postmaster
general to lease buildlnpa occupied by-

thirdclaa pnitofUcos. Tli3 amount oE the
appropriation for leaning postoflico building ,
however , was on'y 8150,000 , or just about
enough money to defray the expsnea of leas-
ing building ! for cilices of the first and second
class. Consequently the poitmaster-fjenoial
has been unable to carry out the provisions of
the act authorizing the leasing of third-class
offices , TliB'O are 1 72S third-p'ass offices and
it Ia estimated thar §35JOlO will bi requited
annually to defray the expenses of leasing
suitable quarters fir them. It is probable
that when congress meets a recommendation
will ba made by tbo postmaster-general that
an adequate appropriation be mada for thnso
leases or that the act ba repealed.

NOT GIVEN TO THE CHINESE-

.In
.

reply to the protest of the women' * na-
tional

¬

labor convention against the giving out
of the washing of towels for the treasury depart-
ment

¬

by contract , upon the ground that it
opened the way for a Chinese monopoly , the
secretary of tbo treasury replied that this
work in the several departments ia given out
by contract , nnd in every case it ia given to
responsible steam laundry establishments ,
who employ American labor , and under
no circumstances will it ba given to the Chi ¬

nese.
A TREASURY APPOINTMBNT.

The president to-day appointed Kosa A.
Fish , of the District of Columbia , to ba as-

sistant
¬

register of the troatury, vice W. H-
.Titcomb

.
, who has been reduced to a fourth-

elate clerkship Mr. Fish la at present em-
ployed

¬

in the o 111 oo of the assesior of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia. He was formerly clerk in
the customs division of the treasury and is
said to have some experience with tha duties
of the office to which be has been appointed.

INDIAN LANDS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS-

.A

.

commission , consiatlng of Oapt. ..Tamo-
sKIncannon , of Mississippi , and Mr. Wood ,
of Tennessee , has been appointed by the sec-
retary

¬
of the interior to go to the Indian ter-

ritory
¬

and open up negotiations with the
Ohoctaw , Crook , and Cherokee Indian ; , for
the purpose of having their undivided lands
thrown open for settlement.

CAPITAL BREVITIES.

Within twenty-eight days elxty postofficos
have been burned or robbed by burglars. The
average loss in each oise was less than 8100 ,
which fal.B upon the goveramen.t.

Eight more clerks In the treasury depart-
ment

¬

were removed to-day In the interest of-

economy. . A majority of them were employed
in the Internal revenue bureau.-

Tbo
.

Colneso legation in tbij city have leased
lor a term of three years the fine residence of-

QX Senator Stewart , known as the Stewart
castle , and situated ouDupont circle.

Secretary Manning declined to make any
statement whatever in regard to the alleged
illver compromise , on the ground that ho did
not have any time to read the newspapers
and consequently did not know what had been
said on the subjec-

t.Olmngoaln

.

the Gould Syitom Manage-
ment

¬

,
ST. Louis , Mo , , Sept , 12. A circular waa

received here frcm New York to-day bear-
Ing

-
tbo signature of Jay Gould , announcing

tha retignatloa of R. B. Ifayua na senior vice
president of the Missouri Pacific railway sys-
tem

¬ ]

, the promotion of Col. II. M. Hoxia to-
Ull the vacancy and tbo abolishment of tha
third vice presidency , which Col. Hoxie has
heretofore held-

.BlierUlan

.

County'u First Election.
Special Telegram to The BEE.

GORDON , Neb , Sept. 13. The commission-
era of Sheridan county counted the votes and
adjourned to-day. Able Hill la clerk , T. B.
trwln , G. P, Nerry and J , D. Woods commlu-
iloneis

- .

, and the Gordon candidates are elect-
id

-
, No choice for county seat-

.A

.

Grant Memorial Tablet.
NEW YORK , Sept. 12. Thesecretary of the

3rant monument fund to-d y tent a brasa
memorial tablet of the general to the mayor
f Galena , 111. , which will be placed in the
Ity hall , or some other public building there-

.Labor's

.

Holiday ,

BALTIMORE , Sept. 12 A parade of tba
labor organltationa of this city occurred tbia-
ifternoon. . Several thousana persona par-
ticipated

¬
,

Tfieank btatement.
NEW YORK , Sept , 12. The b .ak statement

ihowa a reserve decrease of 920110000. The
janka now hold 1)59,000,009) , In excess of legal
EqujjemenU.

POLITICAL PALAVER

Bnt Not Very G&mpliifnlary& to to-

ExfatcMog onto Treasury-

.Hoadly

.

Preaohos Political Fait
Opposed to Sherman ,

Preparing for a Display of
Power in Iowa ,

Both Parties In Kavt Vorlr. Sclcc
Delegates to Tholr HesinotlvoGon

volitions 1'olUloal Blatters.-

Gov.

.

. llonilly'rt Answer to John Slier
ninn'a fecund.P-

AiNEaviLi.it

.

, U. , Sept. 12. Gov. Iloadl
addressed a large audlenco hero to-night upon
the Issues of tha state ctmpaign , Ilia nddrcs
was devoted In thamaln , however , to replying
to certain poittons of Senator Shoiman
speech at Hamilton upon tli3 southern quet-
tion

-
, The speaker eald he WAS flattered b ;

the attention of Senator Sherman , ai he stooi
head and shoulders above every other republ !

can in Ohio. Yet ho had no hesitation , al-

though a tyroMn polltics.in taking up tho'glove
for it ever ruan and argument wera clearly
nnd mischloviouBiy in the wrong , it was cnr-
tainly true in this case. The speaker said tin
difference between tha statesman and tin
demagogue was that tin former addroeaec
himaelf to some wise and patriotic measure
for the benefit of the people , while In these
times the latter devoted himself to appoaliof-
to the baser and meaner passions of the peo-
ple

¬

, of hate and enmity , of blowing the em
bars of the old dispute into blaze withou
any definite proposition of change , but simply
and solely for the purpose of aiding in a par-
tisan

¬
political canvass , anil oven though he

may have been three or four times electee
senator , Senator Sherman , on this occasion
and this field , was playing the patt of the
demagogue-

.Tha
.

epoakor declared that Mr , Sherman
knowing that hU reelection to the senate ani
possibly his candidacy for the presidency de-
pended

¬

upon the vote of Ohio this fall , anc
knowing that the paoplo of Ohio wore loya
and patriotic , opposed to the southern con-
fe'dernoy

-
and were tatisfied with the result of

the war , ho sought to renew the battle fovei
that be miglt reap the reward In emoluments
and salary. The speaker reminded the sen-
atoi

-
that his party had been In power twenty

four years , and if there were wrongs at the
south , why had not the party righted them"
More than ten years had elapsed Bincoamajor
tty of the southern stated threw tha shackles c
which the i epublican party tried to put upon
them and became democratic. H. B. Hayei
contrived a scheme of tending a commission
to Louisiana to settle the disputed question ol
who was elected governor of that state. The
result of this was submission to Governor
Nichols , who received fewer votes than Tildon
and Iloudrick ? , while his antagonist ? , Pack-
aid , had more votes than Hendrlcks. Nine
years have elap ed since the last southern
stats became free from the tyranny of MOEC ? ,
of Warmoutb , of Packard , ol Bullock , ol-

Browuslow , of Pease cf Tcxa , of Powell
Clayton You had the senate and you had
the house , and if there was any injustice to bo
remedied , why was it not donej 'The answer is-

ea y. These is no such wrong , There are no
such facts.

The speaker devoted a long portion of his
address to showing that inTefmeasoo there-
publicans of the legislature successfully fili-
bustered

¬

through two sessions of the legisla-
ture

¬

to prevent a proper registration law to
prevent frauds at the polls. He referred to
the statement that he bad tou ht the release
From prison of Police Lieutenant Mullen , ol
Cincinnati , convicted of arresting colored
voters before an election. Ho confessed that
iio had done so , and that be had personally
asked President Cleveland for Mullensp-
ntdon. . He claimed that Mullen raided a-

a ex to gambling bonce and did confine in ja.il
eight or ten voters , among them a lot of Ken-
tucky

¬
repeaters , and plea'ded guilty. He-

lerved eight months and the speaker thought
10 had been punished sufficiently. lie de-

clared
¬

that David M. Key was n Tilden
democrat down to the time of his appoint-
ment

¬
In the cabinet of President Hayes , The

alter portion of the speech was confined to
the temparance issue in Ohio.

Preparing tor the Htato Flgbt in Iowa ,

DBS MOINHS , la1. , Sept. 12. The republican
and democratic state committee are organizing
or the opening of the political campaign in-

Iowa. . It is expected that the present opening
on each tide will be on tha 23d instant. It
was expected that the two committees would

e able to give the opening programme to the
Associated preej , but the democratic commit-
tee will not bo ready for a day or two. Chair-
man

¬

Boardaley , of the republican committee ,
ays that bis committee will open with five
arge meetings in different parts of the state.
Senator James V , Wilson and lion. William
j rrabee , republican candidate for governor ,

will speak at Bloomfield ; Captain Hull , can-
lidate

-
for lieutenant-governor , and J, P. Del-

iver
-

at Atlantic ; Colonel Hepburn and Colo-
nel

¬

Holmes , member of congress , at 1'ort
Dodge ; Senator Allison and Congressman
Fuller , end it Is hoped GovernorICIrkwood , at
Independence ; and Mr. Herr , of Michigan ,
and Congressman Henderson at Clinton.
These will be day meetingsand are intended
an general rallies In their respective section" .

The democratic programme will bo sent ni
soon as furnished.

Delegates Selected to BotliJNcw York
Conventions ,

NEW YORK , Sept 12. The democratic and
republican district conventions to select dele-
gates

¬
to the forthcoming itate conventions

were hold throughout the state today. In
many of the democratic conventions rceolu-
tions endorsing President Cleveland's admin-
istration were passed. In some of them the
delegates were Instructed to vote in the con-
vention

¬
for Governor Hill for a gubernatorial

candidate The republican delegates gener-
ally

¬
go unlnitructed.

Henry Word Becchor'n Views on Pro¬

hibition.U-
OCHESTEB

.
, N , Y. , Sept. 12. Hev. Henry

Ward Bescher sends the following to the Post"-
Uxproie : 1 am decidedly in favor of the In-

sertion
¬

of a high licenro plank In the platform
f the republican state convention , became

ibjolute prohibition is an absolute impossibil-
ity

¬

and high license is feasable and equitable.
Hie moral sense of tha community will sus-
tain the demand. The result will be a greater
protection of society from the evil cf liquor
telling than any method which cannot bo en ¬

forced , _____

Cleveland ami tlio.Galliornln Appoint-
ments

¬

,
NEW Yonir , Sopt. 12-The Post's Washing.-

oa
-

special says : The president is laid to have
urten a decided stand in reference to Calif or-

iia
-

appointments. He has given the poli-
Jciana

-
to understand that he will not listei to-

anythiog.further In reference to these olfices-
r make any more appointments until the

itrlfe ceases.

Arrest of Dynamiters.
NEW YOEK , aept. 13. The windows of the

Iry gcoJs store of Garry Brothers , at Grand
md * Allen streets , were shattered by an ex-
.tfoiion

.
of dynamite on the 1st of February ,

kid the explosion was supposed to have been
nitlgated by disaffected dry goods clerk * .

Detective * have been at work on the case
iver tlnco , and their labora resulted in the
irrest of Peter Daley , aged 23 , residing in
feller Point, Melrose ; Thomas Fttzpatriclc ,
17 years old , book-keeper , living at 234 Mon ¬

roe street, nnd Duvld Naughton , n ecl 36-

atvleaman , of No OGMonno sttoat.
The combination of dry goods clerks known

as the Equality a soclation holds its meeting
at Orchard Ilall. n saloon kept by Morrl-
Ucrston at G8J Orchard street , Itwaisusp-
ected that ono or more members of the land
lord's family knew much about the ctime
Some time after tha explosion a itrange
began to frequent Kerrtcn'a saloon , and final !

obtained from the long of the proprietor th
fact that they had. heard threats that "Gnrr
Bro's should ba blown up the saino as 11-

1dynimltors in London blew up parllamon
house , " Oa the night of the explosion
man entered the saloon and bunded one of ( h-

Kersten boys i package , and asked him t
give it to Dave J > Nauphtjn , who was on-

of the men then in secret session. 1'restntl
Ntughton cam n down stairs , nccompnniec-
by Daley and Fitzpatrick. Naughton nskoc"-
If the parcel had boon left for him , nnd th
package was handed over. Naughton and h !

companions then wont out followed , however
by David nnd Frank Korsten-

.Naughton
.

nnd his companion * r rocndod to
Garry Bros' store , whore the Ktrs ton's saw
them place something beside the window sash
alter which Daley nnd Naughton ran awny
while Fitzpatrick walked from the spat BUI

was knocked down by n toirifio explosion tha
immediately followed. These details resultot-
in the arrests of Hi3 men , who have walm
examination The penalty upon conviction i
ten yearn. ___ ____ _

A CHEAT OEAD.-

A

.

BTORR3 DIES OF I'AIULTSIS or THE

HEART ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 12. A telegram was re-
ceived

¬

at the law office of Emery A. Starrs
this morning , announcing that the well-
known barrister died at Ottawa , Illinois , las
night of paralysis of the heart. It was known
that Mr. Starrs was 111 but it was not consid-
ered serious until yesterday afternoon , when
his wife was telegraphed to nnd wont to him
He has been arguing a case before the supreme
court and was taken ill on Friday ,

OrwvA , 111. , Sopt. 12 The city waa
thrown into great excitement this morning by
the remark on the street that Emery Storrs
the great Chicago lawyer , counsel for
Jos. C. Mackln , bad died suddenly
in his room at the Clifton hotel in this city.
Investigation proved the report but too true
Storrs Is dead , For two days ho had boon
suffering from a slight Indisposition and no so-

rioui consequences had been anticipated. The
bjst medical services have been attending
him and at no time WAS ho confined to hli-

room. . His wife came from Chicago la ?

evening and during the night it was necessary
to administer medicine which was done by-
Mrs. . Stnrrs herself. This morning , upon
awakening , tha found him in n dying condi-
tion

¬

and beyond medical skill. Death occurred
at ten minutes past seven and waa withoul
suffering , bilng caused by paralysis of the
tieart.Hon.

[ . Emery A. Starrs wiw one of the mosl
eminent lawyers of the country and ranked
next to HobertG. logeraoll as an elcquenl-
orator. . In criminal law he had few if any
equals and was counsel in many celebrated
cases , including the famous whisky ring nnd
utterly the ballot box Bluffers of Chicago.

Within the last few weeks he was
retained as principjl counsel for the
Mormon church In the polygamy cases which
iavo been appealed to the United States su-
preme

¬

court. As a politician Mr, Storrs was
i stalwart of stalwarts , and seconded the
nomination of General Grant in Chicago in

880 , following the brilliant address of Hon.
Roscoe Conkling. Ho was one of the famous
3CC" who voted "first , last and all the time"-

or Grant in that convention. He was be-

tween
¬

48 and 50 years old at the time of his
death. ]

The Brazilian Counterfeiter.
GALVESTON , Sept. 13. A special to tha

Mews from Waoo , Texas , s ya : Lucius A.
White , the alleged principal injtho Brazilian
counterfeit scheme , 'arrived hero this evening
trnm St. Louis to testify nt the trial of his
jrothor , Joseph White , who is held as oneof
ho confederates to the plot. The brothers

mot cordially , and after five minutes conversa-
lon in the presence of officer * were locked In

separate cells. Lucius is talkative , but Jo-
seph

¬
Is reticent. Tho.former ia confident of

acquittal , and says he acted Innocently in tha
counterfeiting scheme , which wai planned to
defraud the Brazilian government out tf $231 -
000 , but is aware that It will be difficult to fs-
.ablish

.

hi Innocenco.aa ho is entirely dependent
upon the testimony of the man whom he Is to
appear against aa a witness to acquit him of-

rlminal knowledge. Ha seomn to have no-
lesire to conceal anything connected with the

counterfeiting scheme , and Ms testimony to-

morrow
¬

will probably ba very full and min ¬

ute.

Mardorod | for the frlcoot a Banana.
CHICAGO , Sept. 13. This morning , five

young men , walking down Hahtead street ,

topped near the Btand of Michael llosaa , a-

ruit peddler , while one of their number pur-

chased

¬

some bananas. Bn coining enraged
lecause one of the young men took a binana
which had not been paid for , Rotpn seized a-

nolntod knife and plunpe 1 it Into the breast of-

'ohn Kflhoe , Tau wounded min n n across
be street and fell dead. Rosra ( led but has

been captured. He admitted the cutting, but
hums it was done in telf defense ,

Jois HOURO Jolin'H Hard Fate ,

SEATTLE , W. T, , Sopt. 13. A large baild-

ng occupied by Chinese laborers at Coal
Dreek mines , twenty miles from here , was at-

acked

-

by a mob about 1 o'clock yesterday
naming. The Chinamen , about fifty in i urn-
er

-

, fled into the woods. The Chinese lodging
oune and cook homo wore burned. Tbo-
ulidings buroed belonged to the Itn-
rovement

-
company. The attacking party

vere alt maiked , Nona nf the Chinamen-
vero killed or wounded , This , coming so
eon after the Squak valley massacre , has
reated au uneasy teuliog here , and trouble at-

Vowcautlb mines Is apprehended-

.fa

.

rno 11 of Assistance ,

CINCINNATI , Spt. 13. A large meeting of-

milAmerican citizens was held here this
venlng , Judge Fitzgerald presided. Seven
undred dollars vero subscribed and $5,000-

nore pledged , The meeting instructed its
resident to send the following despatch :

To OHAHLES SrawAiiT PAIINELL AND AssoI-
ATES

-
, Dublin : A mass meeting of Irish-

Americans hold here to night pledge irnme-
iato

-

assistance to the parliamentary fund
nd home lute ,

J. W. FrrzaEBAU ) , Chairman.

Murder aim Bobbery.L-
SWIBTON

. )
, Idaho , Sept. 13. D. M , Fraser,

or twelve years auditor of Shoehono county ,
?

V.IB found murdered In his lodging ! In the
fltr of his stora at Tierce City. The body
M hacked to pieces , the object beng! rob-

ery.
-

. Blanket * were hung over the window
ud an unsuccessful attempt made to blow
pen the safe. Tracks leading from the room
idicate the deed was done by Chlnesa , No-
UP. . Mr. Fraser was a pioneer of southern

daho , well known and respected ,

Unrdorcd While Trying to Have Ilia-
Daughter's Honor ,

LITTLE ROCK , Ark , , Sept. 13. Hev , An-
rew

-
D , Hunter , an itinerent preacher from

harleston , S O , , was shot and killed yester-
ay

-
in the Chickasw nation by a mau named

Vhlto. The latter had pertuvlcd Ifunter'd-
augbter to elope with him , Hunter followed
nd wai slain while trying to force White to-

narry the girl , White escaped ,

Kubbary.-
MiLia

.
Cm , Mont , Sept. 13. A st ce rob-

ery
-

It reported near Forty-Mile ranch Friday
iht. Three tnaiked men stopped tha stage
nd secure ! Well & Fargo'a treasure box con-
liulng

-
f COO , enrouto from Fort Cuiter to-

'ort' McKinoey , Government money for
roops , 812,009 , bad bten sent tbrcugh only a-

y or two before ,

A. Hnnmn Bruto'a Narrow
Special Tolepratn to The BKB.-

CHSBTKH
.

, Neb. , Sept 13-Tho city was
thrown Into excitement about 0:3): last even-
Ing

-
by n mob of the best citl * ° ns of our city

corigrtgattnfnttho house of Warren Coon , a
blacksmith. The mob meant butinom , un ¬

doubtedly. Several of the mob had ropes for
the purpose of hanging GOOD , who has very
frequently In the past beaten his wile most
unmercifully , but the citizens had let It go by
without any attempt to stop his moannass
until Coon , having been on n drunk for the
latt two or three dayr , threatened to
kill his wlfo , and said he would
burn the town to ashes. The citizens
hearing his threats proceeded to his house ith
lull intention of hanging him His wife
plead very bard with the mob to spare her
husband's life , nnd that she would see th&t ho
did not maltreat her in the future. She got
down on her knots nnd prayed to the mob
nnd hoivon to give her husband ono nuro
chance tn ba a mnn , but thn mob had decided
to make Coon get down on his knoca nnd pleat' '

for his lifo or bang him to the
first tree. Ho be o mp scared and plead with
a vengeance , promliinp upon cnlh over n
bible not to mistreat his wife nnd to abstain
from Intoxicating drink in the futuro. Any
violation of this would be tbo worse for him ,
nnd ho was willing to abide by the conse-
quence should lie violate his onth in any way.
Through the pleading of his wife , the rcob
spared his lifo and dispersed. Should Coon
deviate from his oath it ia likely bo wll-
hang. .

Commemorating an Event of the Var-
ol 1812 ,

BALTiiionB..Sept , 12. To-day is the seven-
ty first anniversary of the battle of Long
Point, where Gen. Rosa , at the head of the
British , was killed and his forces repulsed.
The American survivors of this battle have
annually for many years attended ft banquet in
commemoration of It. Their number has been
gradually reduced until to-day but ana man
aat down to an elaborate course dinner al-

Rennet's. . The last man of the Old Defend-
ers

¬
who is able to Ieave hi ] homo ia James

Morford , aged 9). Five of the veterans arc
still alive. Morford Is one of the seven whc
participated ono year ago. The remnant ol
the home guard , a military organization be-
fore

¬

tbo late war , celebrated the day at the
Goranatowu nrmory. The survivors are thosa
who wore the blue and gray In that conflict.
but long since they were reunited and only
reminiscences anterior to 1861 are spoken ol-

in thbir annual reunions , The day being a
municipal holiday all the city offices were
closed.

A Glucuso Mill Burned.-
CnioAao

.

, II.Sept! 12. The Journal's Peo-
lia

-
special says the large sugar works of the

American Glucose company burned to the
ground early this morning , entailing a loss of
?23i 000. The lUmes oiiginated near the dry
boneltiln wai driven by too hiali winds , nnd
spread with great rapidity. Thy heat wuj so
intense that the firemen could scarcely
approach the burning building. Some
ninety men employed in the factory at the
time barely escaped with their lives. The
water supply was insufficient to capo with the
lames. The amount of insurance ia not
known yet.-

FBESSO.
.

. Sept. 12. The winery onJ diitill-
ery

-
of the Fresno Vineyard company burned

yesterday. Loss $120,000 , partially insured.

National Goal Minor's Convention.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept , 12 Tiie miners' con-

vention
¬

concluded its business to-day and
adjourned. Among other resolutions adopted
to-day was one authorizing the executive sec-
retary

¬

to draft an address to mtuo operators
if the country asking for a joint meeting with
tbo executive board for the purpose of adopt-
inc; market and mining prices in such a nay
as to avoid strikes and lockout ; , and to give
oath partyjncreaied profit from tbo sale of-

coal. . A resolution asking the president to-
c ill an extra session of carjgresa to consider
the labor situation waa voted down.

Probably Kami FuHilade ,

Lor svii.tB Ky, , Sept. 12. A special to-
hn Courier-journal Buys that four persona
mrtlcipated in a thootinp affray at Franklin ,
xy , , to-night. AU were wounded , ono fatally.
Sheriff Beall went into a saloon to arrest John
Jugate for carrying a pistol. Gua Gilbert , n-

riund of Beall , began firing and shot Beallt-
wice. . Marshal Murray came to Beall'i ) as-

lintanca
-

and shot Fugate twice. The firing
>ecame general and Murray received n slight
wound. Beall ia fatally and Fugato seriously
njured. Gilbert and Fugato are being

guarded and the excitement runs high-

.A

.

Politician's Orlmo ,

BALTIMOHE , Sept. 12. About 10 o'clock to-

night
¬

Pat Keruan , n well-known ward politi-
cian

¬

, entered the store of his uncle , Thomas
Cornan , In the eastern saction cf the city , and
eon began a quarrel which ended in bis

drawing n piatol and shooting tbo old man ,
who died in n short time. Pat, who is known
is "King of the Eighth Ward , " ian noted
ough and has been through numerous shooi-
ng

¬
scrapes , but his political influence has

tlways gotten him clear ,

)ontractcd to Carry the NowXjalnnd-
Halls. .

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept 12 , J. D , Spreckles-
as received n dispatch stating that Mr-
.'ioics

.
, a member of the Glasgow firm who

wn tha steamers Zealandlo and Australia ,
ow plying between hero and Australia and
ew Zealand under charter to the Pacific

lail company , baa accepted a contract 10-

trry the New Zealand mulh from hero for
'3P,000 a year.-

A

.

Bottlu'n Information ,

OAPB MAY , N. J. , Sopt. 12-The following
ame ashore m a bottle and was picked up a-

ew days tinea in Jones creek , near this city.
MONDAY , August 3. The brig Laura ,

lurry captain , from Portsrrouth for Cuba.-

i
.

haaAy gilo off Hatteras ; will likely gu toi-
eccs. . The vessel lays en her beam end.-

Cwo
.

sailors have been washed over , Their
ames are George Wilson and Harry Smith.-
Vo

.
will probably bo lost. CAPTAIN ,

General HcOlellaii in Chicago ,

CHICAGO , Sept , 12. General McClellan ar-
ived

-
here this morning from the squthweat ,

.vliero ho has been spending a vacation , Ho-
s accompanied by his wife , con and daughter.-
EIo

.
wan met hero by a delegation cf national

veterans and eicorted to his hotel , where bo
will be tendered a reception to-night ,

Miners Oynroomo by Fire-damp ,

DEa MOINEH , Ia. , Sept. 12. Four miner * ,
"ohn Fither , Andrew Bernltz , Benjatnlu-
3oudy and William Andrews , were tak.-n ou t-

f the Union mine , near this city , unconscious
rom fire-damp. Fither and Beruitz were
ery near dead , but all will probably recover.-

Ml
.

who were in the tulne last night were
iverpowerod soon after midnigh-

t.lUtrsto

.

the Next O, A , It , Reunion
Sr , PAUL. Sept. 12. The general passenger

gents of the Trans-Continental association
ield the first meeting tliii mornin ?, A round
rip rate of SCO was agreed upon from eastern
joints to San Francisco fur tha G , A. 1C-

.lext
.

year , ___
KolleyW-

ABHINOTON , Sept. 12. Hon. 0. M , Kel-
ey

-
was at the department of state to-day and

ormally tendered hla resignation as United
tales minister to Austria , which was no-

opted.
-

.

NOTES ,

Jrbn L. Sullivan pitched in a game of ball
t Cleveland , Ohio , yesterday. At the oon-
luiion

-

of the game ba waa arrested for violat-
ng

-

tha Sunday law.
>The cattlsraon are rapidly leaving the Crow
eservatlon in accordance with orders from
Vgent Arrattrong,

The inmates of the county Jail &t Dubuque
ttempted au escape Wednesday , They had
nade ft key out ot a pewter ipoon , but i the
ey broke In the lock and thwarted their
lam ,

SONS ABE SINNERS ;

SciMs of Wealthy Sirt-

in Reekie Dissipa'ioo ,

Bill Maliono Vows Vengeanoo ou-

Sonio Virginia Bloods ,

The Fiery Senator an Dnsucoesb1-
ful Cowhide Olutohor ,

Hnvoo Flayed by the Fascinating
Green Cloth Among Wealthy

Now York Youths.

Senator Maliono on the Rampage wllli-
n Oiiwlildo.

Special Telegram to Tha BEE-

.PETERKnuita
.

, Vn. , Sept IS.-UniltdStntca
Senator William Mahono figured this ; sfttr-
noon in nn attempt to oowhido two young so-
ciety

¬
gentlemen of thla city. The f ctB re-

garding
¬

the affair are furnished by one of the
gentlemen nttacked by Mahono. The sona-
ator

-
B ron , Butler, has many friends nmonff

the younger democrats of the city , and is
Identified with them socially , there existing
the most ngrccabU relations between them.
Of late the young man , so the senator
thought , had been Indulging in
harmful dissipation , and the senator conclud-
ed

¬

that Butler's democratic associates were
the CMiso of his delinquencies. With this
conviction uppermost In his mind Maliono
came down town this afternoon armed with a
horsewhip , and determined to wreak ven-
geance

¬
upon his son's associates. The senator

was accompanied on this warlike mission by
Captain Atn Ilogora ,

He found hia son Butler in company with
Alexander Donnan , jr. , and Thmiai
Hunter , the three young gen-
.tleinen

.
being in n group near the

club house. As soon aa the senator saw the
young gentlemen ho walked at once among
them , and without explanation grossly insult-
ed

¬

Hunter taxing him with bjmg anther of
Butler's last diistpation. Hunter
did not resent the imputation , nnd
then Donnao , who turned toward the
Bonator , waa met by a atorm of abusive epi-
thets

¬
from the irate dignitary. The attack

waa accompanied by a string of profanity.
The senator also menaced Donnan with hla
whip and accompanied the menaca with n
remark that ho intended to cowhide him
within an inch cf his lifo ,

Donnan , who ia very plucky but quit ! a
young man , nt once supposed tno senator wan
further armed , Hotlureforo produced a pen-
knife

¬

from his pocket , rushed upon the sena-
tor

¬
, ciught him by tba beard , and holding the

knife dangerously near his facs , defied him to
utter nnotuer word or make any motion with
his whip. They confronted each other for
a moment only. Had Snnator Mahorjo moved
he would piobably have been stabbed , but be-
fore

-
the affair was allowed to culminate ,

Capt. llogers stepped between the two men
and averted what promised to b3 a sanguinary
encounter. Mahone was at once led off and
High Constable Minotreo prevented Donnan
from prosecuting tin matter further.

Youthful "Woahliy NHUOUS Betting on
the Turn ,

Special Telegram to the BEE.
NEW YORK , Sept. 13. The immediate

cause of Berry Wall's bankruptcy baa been
discovered In the losa of unveral thousand del ¬

lars in the Ocean club nt Long Branch. This
"king of the dudes" had for years been a hab ¬
itual player , though by no means on Infatuated
or reckless gambler , Indeed ho seldom went
further than to risk a hundred dollars , and It
was thought that he indulged in the sport ba-
ciuso

-
it waa a fashionable pastime among nis-

sat. . But on getting down toward the bottom
of hia fortune , he played out the remnant In a
serious attempt to multiply It Those who
have been trying to close the seashore gamb ¬
ling hells Bought to use this case for the pur-
pose

-
of prosecution. Wall indignantly re-

plied
¬

that he playtd no baby flame.
A losa of 814,000 In the Pennsylvania club

by ono of the younger Sellgmana of the mil-
lionare

-

banking families baa less been talked
of as a case for the courts , but the youth
ccoffj at the Idea of being mod so , and de-
clares

¬

that having cleared §200,000 in Wall
Street speculation within n year , he can afford
tn buy I are diversion at the price it has c.st
him ,

Telegraph Operators.-
ST

.

, PAUL , Sept. 13. A public meeting ef-

.Vostorn. Union operators w s held hero to-
day

¬
to take action on the subject of extra

work demanded without extra pay, A com-
mittee

-
of five was appointed to wait on the

superintendent immediately , and ask for tha
restoration of extra pay. The operators have
given the superintendent until the 15th to-
mawer , In tin event of a refusal it la be-
leved

-
serious trouble will follow ,

A Pair of Calamities ,

Special Telegram to the BEE.
BROKEN Bow , Neb , , Sept. 13 , Yesterday

Jock Stack met with an accident that ia
ikely to cause him serious and permanent
rouble. He came Into this city last etemng

with ono hand almost entirely blown off from
the discharge of a gun ,

The opera block , owned by Hewitt & Tre-
ren

-
, which wn la course of construction , was

partially blown down last night. Losa $3CO ,

Frol > iimiom"7 rtnrninato.
Special Telegram to Tha BEE ,

CiNTHALCiiv , Neb , , Sept , J3. Theprohl-
iltiou

-
convention nominated to-day for clerk ,

r. B. Templioj treasurer , T. C Hartj therlff ,
I. M. Corr : superintendent. B. W. Baker :

Judge , H. K. Hastoller.

The Olear uue { Record ,

BOSTON , Sept 13. Leading clearing housca-
of the United States report total clearances
or the week ending September 12 were 3710-

027,185
,-

, an increase of 12.2 per cent as com-
mred

-
with the corresponding week lait your-

.BerofuU

.

laftotv mon general than nry
other cllsenao. 11 t) Insidious In clmracUt'-
anil manifests Itself In running sores , pustule
eruptions , bolls , swellings , enlarged jolntt
abscesses , sore eyes , etc , Hood's Barsaparlll i
expels all trace ol scrofula from the blood ,

leaving it pure , enriched , and bealHiy-

."I

.

nas severely afflicted with scrofula ,

and for over a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took flvo bottles ol Hood'a-
Barsaparllla , and consider myself cured. "
0. K. LOVKJOV , Lowell , Mass.

0. A. Arnold , Arnold , Mo. , had ucrofuloui
gores for seven years , spring and fall. Uoou'a-
Barsaparllla cured him. ,

Salt Rheum
William Bpies , Klyrla , O , , suffered greaU -

from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused b)
handling tobacco. At times his hands would
crack open and bleed , Ho tried various prep-

arations
¬

without alii ; finally took Hood's Bar-

eaparllla
-

, and now says : " I am entirely well. "
"My son had salt rheum ou his hands and

on the calves of his legs. Ho took Hood's
Barsaparllla and Is entirely cured. " J , U-

.BTAXTON

.
, Mt. Yeraon , Ohio , J

' Hood's cSarsaparilla i

Bold by all druggists , tl i six for ? s. Mod

only l y O. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass. (

IOO Doses.Ono


